Mr. Lynn Wesley Irons
December 18, 1958 - May 6, 2013

Lynn Wesley Irons, age 54 of Sale Creek, died Monday May 6, 2013. He was born
December 18, 1958 in Joliet, IL to the late Lynn Wesley Irons, Sr. and Patricia Ann
(Wardlow) Linebaugh.
Wesley served his country with the U.S. Navy from 1976 - 1979.
He is survived by his mother Patricia Ann (Glenn) Linebaugh, and his son John Irons all of
Dayton, four daughters Angela French and Laura Beth Irons, both of Dayton and Andrea
Knight and Brooke Knight, both of Sale Creek, three sisters Sherry Burgess of Jasper, GA,
Robin Jones and Bonnie Ray, both of Dayton, twelve grandchildren and fourteen nieces
and nephews.
A memorial service for Wesley was held Friday evening, May 10, 2013 at Grace Bible
Church in Dayton with Dr. Doug Russell and Gary Linebaugh officiating.
Please share your memories of Wesley on his on-line guest register at http://www.vanderw
allfh.com
The family was served by the Vanderwall Funeral Home in Dayton.

Comments

“

i new wesley through where he run with tv thomas and tina poe he was a very good
person rest in peace wesley my heart goes out to the family

sandra shipley miller - May 19, 2013 at 03:52 PM

“

Wesley was the only father-figure I ever knew. I met him when I was six, he raised
and taught me a lot. It is a shame that because I am not related by blood to the only
father I knew that I was not placed on the obituary, nor contacted about a memorial.
My wife and I will remember him fondly, and sadly my daughter will never know him. I know in the grand scheme of things these things do not matter, and may seem
petty, but it still hurts. - I hope you are on the other side, reunited with your
dad...catching some fish with him and my Mamaw. Rest in peace Wesley, you will be
remembered, and some day I will see you again.

Adam - May 15, 2013 at 07:06 PM

“

He loved you Adam and was always proud of you. You where his son..he was your dad..i
love you Adam..we both will love and honor him .and I'm % sure he's with mamaw..they
where great friends. Eternity Wesley.
Tina Knight - June 30 at 08:58 PM

“

Robin, Sherry, I was so sad to hear of Wesley's passing. I will always remember our
school days at Evensville. I'm so sorry for your loss. Rick Gravett

Rick Gravett - May 15, 2013 at 05:46 AM

